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Dear Sir our esteemed

Attention, Ladles J

Forty years' tout, for

Excellence of Material;

Elegance of Style,

Exactness of Fit,

Durability, and

Moderate Cost,

Has proven this

week. Camera will deliver the paper In I ..Inact into an rnVirnt hanilmnid of art. I AT 10 O'CLOCK, ANDCONTINCBTlLLia.
tK- - wanting it win please call at toe v.rrus i miu an uiiic any in tnc Krtw ui ancmx.
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tra ..m. alriaMMtta anna. h ny1 Hi I full daj s board at the.

iocc. I eration in tnc conduct oi enterprises in
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Then millionaires were rare monuments Public Generally, rcuue, nub unu r ui mtuiiug

The llatbs in Marble Pools and Porcelain
i

department?. W e have the can j.ept jn iarge jars and
facilities for supplying youto commence at a o'clock p. m., aad continue

Tuba are the finest and most luxurious launtil 10.

OKEAT IKVK.NTOBSi f business success o acnteness, then
The marvelous inventive capacity of fortunes were the slow accumulations of

lew favored men appearing at long inter- - recognized systems of industry or enter
Tab) in the course of human existence, prises; then there were no trusts or

to establish more clearly than any dicates to combine, to control the move-othe- r

exhibit of intellectual power, the meats of trad and restrict profits to the
close relation between man and the great benefit of the few; no corners to control

with comolete lines of No-- onened at pleasure. 'Fruit
tions. Laces. Edsrinirs. Rib

America. The Hotel is

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

These suks will take place at
bons, and Trimming Goods juice can be perfectly preserv- -

generally at such low figures
their real ed, 30 pints to one packageW. II. LEA'S,

17 N. Slalu St.,
and so much below
valuta that you can defy any ftf pnw,ior. This Powder does

la Bvery Particular.' .

UNEXCELLED IN ITS CU1SINB,

Creator and Architect of all things, the values of the necessities ol life, to
Alone to man is given to man to deviate sweep in grasp colossul fortunes into a

from the lines of instinct which is so mar- - few hands, and leave the multitude to
rclously illustrated in the lower animals, poverty, perhaps starvation,
wonderful and beautiful, but inflexible Things have changed rapidly since the
and unchangeable, stamped in the moulds war, and mainly through the influences

of the primeval models. Man, on the it set in motion. The fabulous exa nscs

other hand, elaborates whatisdeihanded of four years of conflict threw vast sums
for his necessities out of the workings, of into private hands and founded very

" his own Aihd, advancing from work of many colossal fortunes; familiarity with

And continue from day to day until further I UIH1 ail COmpCUllOn Uiat Uiay

arise. not affect the taste of the ar- -

Avaiting your further aiv
Tbe place is a charming spot, ncstiea

notice

D. C. WADDELL,

AMlgnee.

d commands, and tide preserved, and is per- -

among and sheltered by Pine-cla- d Mountains
trusting that you will rollpressing utility, adapting the lessons oil bold and hazardous operations incident j T(j j surpassed by HO SllOO We have I where there Is no fog, no dust, no malaria.fectly harmlessthe orders iri,with best wishesj
respectfully, C. B.ROUSS.in the United States. Our sold it in Charlotte for years Purc and abundant water, and absolutelyA. D. COOPER,

Groceries. perfect drainage. dt)'""'
Wives and Daughters may

experience, applying as wen tnc pruni- - to tne conduct oi military operations,
pics ofcultivated art as those of recon- - lessened the magnitude of the civil under- -

ditc science, and bringing to both the re- - takings, involving the greatest of cngin--

- fincments of taste and the adornments of eering skill, which had deterred a more
- beauty, until man has lifted himself by cautious and inexperienced preceding

his genius to an almost divine eminence, generation. The war itself had engen-throug- h

which be has obtained a inus- - dered a daring spirit which, when it was
tery over the most stubborn or the most applied to civil uses, was not daunted by

with satisfaction to our cus--The letter as printed above

explains iteelf and is author STRAUSS'Wc presume Asbeyille has more comments
passed, upon it than any other city in the
State. They say "Such - elegant buildings,
such tine houses, and such splendid food."

all be suited at Bostic Bros
itative. "Put the knife into tomers. The Powder is very

RESTAURANT
subtle of natural elements, and holds nil I the most formidable physicul obstacles. Ig, Wright's fronting Public Hotels, boarding houses and private families

are often asked by their visitors "'Where do
you get flour to make such elegant bread f"

Dress Goods and closeyour cl and the canning is very
them out." In accordance - -

T AND
. .1 f . . n a .!..! A..J

Why, at Cooper's, where the best of everylion. i armies ui uoin nuci 10 cnecx ocmgnuicu Square. Tins house has en- -n., u u .11 mu nt...u u fian.:K:mu an,t thing can be had In the way of Groceries.' with orders we are going to Httle trouble. The only care NEW ICE CREAM GARDEN.

th h.irh triftft that ctcvatf I nf Annlni7r.ua for rivil Dur--1 Our aim is to furnish the unrest and best
goods for the least money, to wage bitter flOSe them OUt at COSt, DelOWand advance the human race. Only to a I potts, made more promptly effective by tire Control of these gOOdfl in

ar aaain.t all adulterations of food prod reauired is to select sound
Electric Cars Pass the Door.ucts and never buy cheap groceries for thefew, and at rare intervals comes that I the vastly enlarged weulth of individuals cost, in lad au your ownpurpose ol selling below cost.

light whicji makes them guides and lead-- 1 and communities. ' Hence the rapid in-- 1 Vglievillo. Don t buy clTiy
ers;only to a few, that the splendors of I crease of railroads, and their gigantic! prices so that they are turn- - fruit. A 25 cent package is

. . ... . 'r 1L .l.la at as ar

u.uW.munCj. gufflciellt for 20 pounds Of
philosophy, the brilliancy of imagination, character, spanning our own continent v!i,fM1 until have
the profundity of the powers of coknla- - and invading with peaceful aim the terri- - oultr uuui.jruu
tion, the fertility of invention may fore- - tories of our foreign neighbors. Hence ' ,

May 1, 1 have added to my well known

a fineaie some oi xne uargams we
aliaHniar th Inimrnaitk-- i iif human ca-- Ihiia nnrmua mercantile and manufnis Caiietl lOI I ll" iHUIIUM B shall be prepared to offer on fruit. Ice Cream Garden.' pacity in the developments of a future I turing combinations, which have sub- -

Monday, July 15, which willUte. - ! verted old principles of trade, and given Pine Shoe. Every paifgUar Sold in Asheville by T. C.
To this facility of invention perhaps I the enormous force of concentrated enjn be as soon as we can get the The same has been fitted up neatly for the oc-

casion and 1 will always have on hand the

choicest of Creams and Sherbets and Cake.
the human race owes more of personal I tal and purpose to control and direct as Qjjfyfi Every description goods marked down. We ask Smith & Co., druggists, by

1. !.l At . -.- 1 1 vi.:. . i' f. 1

power xo conienu witn tnc auuuni inn hiiik (nuuigioui tntrjj .luunu st-- '1
forces of naturejlhao. to those more I tion h the fields ofinvention and of ap- - 0 llatS, tlOthinganU IjaUieS
mirel intrtlertual fnrultiea which disso-- 1 nlied science, oiieninir the wav for the I

you to read the prices : , .

Lawn Dresses (not cheese
the single package or by the

'
Also, can supply families at shortest notice

in large or small quantities. So come in good

time and hare some fine Ice Cream and Cake.date aim and ambition from material J subversion of the old and the sulistitu- - Goods Illiiy le had of Bostic

TOMACKIMG
Summer Tours.

Palaoi Stcamins. tow Rstcs.
ow Trip, par Waak Isvmi

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
roakar, Saall St. Mart., and Lk.

Huron Way Porta.
vary WnI Day Brtwwn

DETROIT AND CLEVELArn
illil Saata; Trtj. Sarlafhat, itlj, SarMl aJ !,

a Doubl. Bally Una BatwMu
0HI0AQ0 AND ST. JOSEPH, MiC !.

Our Illustratko passrut"
Ratas and Bx.ar.lon Tl.k.. will b" fu A

by your Tlok.t Ant, or addn t

(. S. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A., OiTsar, Hui,
Oatrolt and Clsvnland Itssm Nav. Oo.
maylSdtf

cloth Lawn) GIVEN AWAY; dozen.
and don't forget that at 8trauss' yon will getends. Yet happiness is unavoidably con-- 1 tion of the new in the daily practices of

nectedwilh what 4s material, and the I private and domestic life. Devices and p,rog, & Wright at exceed
i . i i j :i.... 4 i iM I : .1 ..t.. . i.:..... : f Calico 3, 4, 5 and 6c. per The Best of Ice Cream, -

yard, the very best Indigo ringly low prices.
Clue at 6c'., usually sells at 8

and where always polite and attentive wait-

ers will be pleased to serve. Come- - early,

come often, come one, come all, and giveanc 9c, Danish Cloth at 10c,
Challies at 5 and 6c, sold your friend Strauss a good many calls.

pigner mevnanK. nave vviitriuuLcu iu iii- - luca. umjr tnc .uojevt. 01 cApciuuciikui
finitely greater degree to the sum of that amusement of less than a generation ago,
happiness than all the lore of philosophy are familiar to our Uses as co.nmon aids
and all the harmonics and brilliancy of or conveniences. Photography, the slow,
poetry. though always beautiful, process of the

To this facility of invention the Creator past, has been made to do-it- s work of
seems purposely to have partially admit: record quick as the flush of the lightning;
ted favored few into the arcana of con- - elcctiicity, whose only artificial applicn- -

structive knowledge, Intuitively gifted cation was the uses of the telegraph,
with the powers to convert to practical now lights with unequnled brilliancy and
uses that whkh throughout the lapse of effect our houses and our streets, and is

ages had remained unknown to men, or made to drive our street cars, turn our

at 7 and 9c, Ginghams, 5
BOOKS AND STATIONERY ICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAD

Very respectfully,

E. STRAUSS,
may2dtf Proprietor.

It
ARTIMTsV KATKR1AU4

to 10c, sold for 7 to 12c,
Satines (a new lot just open-

ed) at 7, 9 and 10c We were

COMPANY.
(Western North Carolina Division.)

PaSSBKGBn DBPASTHKNT,
Asmevillk, N. C, June 1, 1K89.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULB.
Ik ErvncT June 2, 1889: CESAR'S HEAD

going to sell them at 8, 10
ENGINEER"' SUPPLIES,

PICTURES AND FRAMES,

, FANCY OOOllS.

had been viewed with idle curiosity; r printing presses, give motion to our scw- -

been the subject of aimless experiment, or ing machines, and promises in time to
bad been spurned as involving danger in become the cheap and general motor of

' tbeir attempted subjugation. Inventors all the machinery heretofore 'deiiendent

HOTEL
and 12c. and they were

splendid value at that. WILL BB OPENED FOR THE SEASON

Everything in our stockBI.ANK HOOKS, KVKRYCRADK
OF 1889 ON ,

The First of June.
The location of this Hotel on tfecsummlt of

Many Clearing

. who achieve victory in lines where all on steam. The telephone, unknown
others have fulled stand out in bold re-- twenty years ago, is the daily vehicle of

' hefagninst the age in which they have business or conservation in the larger
lived, and stamp as an era the period in towns and cities of every civilized peo- -

which the destinies of mankind have been pie, reproducing the vocal tones so pcr--

marked for change. Watt, with his fun- - fectly as to secure confidence against any
damcntal changes in the steam engine, at attempt at deceptive abuse.

in Dress uoods, exceptDULLS, TOY8 AND 0AM KS.

I Caesar's Head Mountain, an outlying spur of
WV.STERN M. C. CKN1.H,

White Goods, is going to
lie sold, and at once, prepar- -

the Blue Ridge, in upper South Carolina,
I

affords a climate and water unequaled.

I No. St I No. 83
Lv. Asheville, U4ipm 15ipm
Ar. Salisbury, 420am 643pm
" Danville, 947am 10 20pm
" Lynchburg, 1240pm 12 2Sam
" Washington 713pm 663am
" Baltimore, 850pm 8 26am
" Phila., 11 20pm 1047am
" New York, 6 20am 1 20pm I

" Boston, 8 30pm 9 00pm
" Richmond, 830pm 6 16am
" Ralcixh 102pm 8 30am
" Goldslioro, 310pm 1250pm
" Wilmington 600pm .

Tio766
Lv. Asheville, 830am'
Ar. Hcndersonviiie, 920am
Ar. Spartanb'g 1160am
" Charlotte, 630pm
" Columbia; 440pm
" Charleston, 910pm
" Augusta, 906pm
" Savannah, 6 15am" Thomaaville.Ga 140pm
" Jacksonville 1200 ra
" Atlanta I 1040pm
" Montgom'y 7 26am" Mobile, 155pm" New Orleans 7 20pm

Out Bargains forAND HAND As a summer resort It has no parallel ut theoncemndeitpoiiibleforKnglnm! toaspire I These are only a few ofthe triumphs I BOTH

to the commercial dominion of the world I of science which signulize the period re

PHOTOORAPHIC

PAINTED,

--AT

South. .

AVERAGE TEMPERATURE, FROM 60 TO 70",est stock of Notions, Trim--Stephenson by his successful application ferred to. The list might be multiplied
indefinitely. midsummer. mings, Shoes, Hate, Clothing,

Here is a quotation from a leading New ESTABROOK'S,
aa S. Main Street.

of steam to tuilroads, revolutionized the
modes of land carriage and opened the
way to the quick and close connection of
all the parts of the greatest continents.
Morse, by happy adaptation of electricity
to the transmission of words, has prac

York paper, the World, published in a

Whilst Its natural scenery is varied and grand
beyond conception. Comfort of guests care-
fully consulted. Livery and dally mail. Eas-
ily reached from Asheville in one day, or from
Hcndersonviiie in half a day, over delightful
roads, through a romantic and charming
country,

Ladies and Men's Underwear,
Furnishings and Housekeep-

ing things generally that has
section claiming to have all the decency

and all the civilization, (tiadrnwn out

tically fulfilled the siKirtive promise of by an article ill the Columbia Kcgister
in a comment on the News mid Courier, ARTHUR M. FIELD ever been shown in Asheville. I No. 64 F. A. MILES.

II. REDWOOD &CO.
Dry .ood, ClothlitK, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets.

7 ft 9 Patton Avenue. 7 & 9.

martSdtf
Frospero to put a girdle round the earth
in forty minutes; and such girdle is not

I Lv. Spartanburg,
W e have a few pieces of very Ar. Hcndersonviiie,defending the latter against unjust criti--

r.. ill .1 I ti .1

840pm
607pm
700pmcism 01 tnc vnoiiii. However severe tne irinmni c - ... iwum ecu c

fine Henriettas and now is No. 60 T No, 62 No. 54
ARDEN PARK HOTEL.

AND FAMILY COTTAGES,
Register might have been, there is no JEWELER. - H. L. LANG. AND RETAIL

used for sport, but for the gravest prac-

tical purposes of daily life. Bdison, seiz-

ing the subtle by another limb,

has made it the minister of light, and

705pm
8 40pmjustification for the brutal coursciicss of the time to buy all the Dress

444pm
610pm
R60pm
640am
680pm

I 9U miles south of Asheville. on the A. & 8.the reply of the "lending Northern daily."
railroad Is now open for the season.Practical Watchmaker andThe World says:

Lv. Asheville,
Ar. Hot Springs
" Knoxville,
" Chattan'ga,

Memphis,
Lv. Asherli.e,
Ar. Hot Springs
" Knoxville,
" Louisville.

ror circulars addresscompels it to obedient service in dispell Goods that you will need for
the next 12 months."A stupid

740am
9 20am
1 lopm
615pm
61 Oam

"7 40am
9 20am
110pm

640am
60pm
746pm

inua a., mukkio, prop r,
Arden, N. C.may2dtfEngraver.ing the darkness of the night. Dngucrre,

laying hand upon the sunbeam, made it published at Columlnu, s. C, whose
444pm
6111pm
860pm
715am

1145am
editor seems to have been brought up to During our closing out sale

, the rival ot the painter's brush, until step " Cincinnati,the musical swish of a negro-tlnve- r s ElOPTICIAN(RADl'ATE I f 7lm, rirmAtS .1 - i4- t" Chicago, 6 30pm1
Excursion

HAYWOOD WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

by step it has gone beyond its first uses, UI MJl COO VI UVUO CMS J1 1 U3 III gt- - Louiswhip, anuses 1 he World Uvause it com-
mented upon the peculiar silence main t opm

and the daguerrotypc, under dinercnt MURPHV BRANCH.lasts, we will give with everyforms and shapes, gives not only faithful tained by the Charleston News and
Courier when cognizant of the mockery Wc make a specialty of repairing Watches No. IS

WAYNB8Y1LLB, N. C.image ofthe human face, or vivid picture H36amsale of a Dress amounting to ?.wahuSIv,iteof Justice perct rated in tin.' trial ofthe that have never kept good time or that have
$1.75FARE FOR ROUND TRIP,64Hpm IJarrctt's,slaver ol Inpt. Uawson. After coinpli- - f""' t the hand, of Incompetent workmen.menting its Charleston tonltnilM,rnry One Dollar jr over, 10 yards

winNdf it I Commencing July 1, a special train

of the Varied landscape, but shoots back
the sun beam Into the realms of space,

pries into the hidden secrets of the far-

thest planets, and gives to the astrono

SCHOOLS.

TRINITY COLLEGE.
Parties wsntlng good glasses can have of our 5c Lawn. - We have V" lmti. 600am

326pm
lor oowing to tne verdict 01 tne lourt,
this Columbia editor, schooled in a
journalism which places its hand upon their eyes eiamined free of charge. I nr. (i aTncnTiirc,

nlwi.if Q Han i.n1u lw ,"o " Asheville, 002pmuiruuu u(vvv J (U UO IU L11UOImer of the unknown worlds a record he its mouth and its mouth in the dust Wc offer at retail for no days the following
Rntrance examinations Sept. S and 4. Rec-

itations and Lectures begin promptly Sept. 6.
Send lor new catalogue at once to - i ww w. ot an nigat uxmi,had never gained before. when a popular wrong is committed,

etc."- - fcirril clWUJ'. 11 Will li 1UNI, BO JAB. ...TAYLOR, W. A. W1NBUKN,JOHN P. CROWKLL, President, ,
Juna6 d2m ' Trinity College, N.C. D. P A.

goods at wholesale prkesi

3 os. Ore Silver Genuine Elgin or Wat- -There has lately died one among the come soon if you would swure haas.t. m

leave Asheville every Sunday at S.3S a. n.
Returning leave Waynesville at 6 p. m. .

. This gives the dtisens of Asheville and her

summer guest, aa apportunlty to visit tie
famous Haywood White Sulphur Springs.

There are 30 acre, of densely shaded lawn
and plenty of seat.. Oar .conveyance, will

meet passengers at the station. Hotel accom

Commencing June 80, the following Passena Dress for nothing.thain Watch S na

3 os. Coin 8iletrtSw. 7.85 ger Train Service will be operated on Sun

Dr. l'nrker Prays crcumVan-Oln- , Kosa-lin-

Ongnline and Diamond nail powder
having now leonie the Indies' favorites,
at F; L. Jacob's drug store, these popular

greatest of the inventive wonders, Erics-

son, a man whose range of genius seemed

to have known no limit. l'erhns of all
of those who have stnmied their names
upon their times, his wilt lie' found more

UUr StOCk Of all Other lilies I 'r ottw" Asheville and Waynesville:

St. Mary's School,
Raleigh, N.C.

Tht Ninety-Fift- h Srml-Annu-al Sesaloa' be

Also surtial bargains lirClwka aad Jewelry, WEST
No. 13

BAST.
No. 11.STATIONS.A JHi. assortment of Umbrellas aad Canes.

Lv.S 36 am
H 66 am modations in general unsurpassed.deeply graven. The most imiHirtunt bus

manicure articles may ulwnys lie found,
togethefwith pocket emery Ixiuril, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, files andiness 01 tnc cnnstian world is war or G. D. 8. Allen ft Son,
Aahcville Arr

Sulphur Springs "
Hominv "
Turnpike "

Pigeon River "
Clvde "

Waynesville Lv,

7 83 pm
7 28 pm
7 14 pm
5 66 pm
6 37 pm
6 lUpra

00 pm

Iul7 dim Proprietors.

9 oil am
9 2K.ni
9 47 am

10 oft am
10 24 am

6t!rs.Hh requisite.. Also a compkte TUC CRCITCST ATTRACT.!!
Arr.line of drugs and toilet artH-k- , in addi

preparation for it ; and it so hnpicncd
that in a state of war the successful ap-

plication of an armed ship, the invention
of Ericsson, has wholly revolutionized

. the System of naval warfare. The wooden

Is that due lot of ENGLISH BRIDLES andtion to the Hclie Soda Fountain from
whkh ice cold drinks ore disenaetl. Cor THREE-HOR- CHAMOIS 8 BAT SADDLES

FOR REHTOR SALE.

The Best Chance Yet
Offered.

ner Main street and I'atton avenue.

of goods (already a big one)
is to Ijo largely increastHl,

and we calculate as e

to.Iead in low prices on
whatever we handle. It is
hardly necessary " for the
"Kacket" to say anything
by way of explanation for
this step. It involves a bus-

iness ' change only. The
"Ilank of Asheville" can tell

J. W.SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
warship is obsolete, the navies of the
world are alt ironclad. And when all the
multitudinous inventions of P.ricsson, as

at

J. 91. ALEXANDER'S

gins MONDAY, SEPTBMBBR 13, 1889.

For cataloguea, addrrea the Rector,

REV. BENNETT SUEDES, A. .

Jun2M d3mo

JUDSON COLLEGE,
HENOERSONVILLE, H I

Scasoa of tsaS-'V- O Opra. Monday, Sept, so,
and close, tret Thursday la Jane, 1890.

A full corps of Instructors In Ancient and

Modern Language, aad literature, Moral

aad Physical Science, Commercial Arithmetic,

Surveying, phustoiogy and HyaVaw, Maaic

A wise man embrnces an opportunity :

the fool hues a delusion. IVtroit Free
Fress.l And the dude says the fool hasapplied to the arts of peace shall have And the low prices at which he la .tiling all 4 N. Slain St.the lxl tune ut it. ..

fcbaodivgoods In his tine.
passeo into common use without refer-

ence to or memory ol their origin, his

name will live imperishable as the great
OTICB.

He has Increased his Sim aad Intends to
" acuta tor anyrmc tn tnceltv Sirpercent. Uood facllltie. for renting and col.

revolutioniscr of the naval system in

practice from the days of the I'lKcnkian kcti

Totirlataj
Whether on pleasure bent or business

should take on every trip a laittle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and elTectUHlly on the kidney, livrr anil
howclls, preventing levers, henilaclies ami
other hirtiis of SH'knrsa. For sale in AOc

ng renta oa hoi
meet the demaad.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
. WIH Ml raraltart

T. B. TonNSfiN.
on weekly payments.you whether necessity calls.State.

That desirable house, containing eighteen
rooms, now approaching completloa at No.
SO Clayton street, will be ready for occu-
pancy aad

FOR SALE OR RENT
On or about the 15th day of June. It Is es-
pecially adapted to the nse. of a private
boarding bouse. All persons nterrated arc
Invited to call and examine it this day.

TrraM, which are atewt reasonable, can be
had oa appHcatloa to

T. Vf, PATTON.
mayja dtf

(Vocal and Instrumental), Art, Drawing aad f(jr it Or Hot. At Blair's Furnitun Store,
f rattoa a venue.

WMr14d6mReStmeen .1 inTRIt'MrHS or K IKTtCK. amltl.UO botOcs bv all leading drug- - I. A.TBNNBNT,
gists. I

Painting. Fall particular, can be had from

RICH D H. LEWIS, A. M., M. D..
JullS dSiu tufrl Preshlent.

The period ofthe war marks a distinct JAMES FRANK.
Witmintrton Messenicer: Work .has Architect and Contractor.line of division between the past and the

present aa strong and definite as that Aian icommenced on an artesian welt at the

Come and get a La wn Dress
for nothing.

Iltpectfully,

GE0.T.J0IIES&C0,
N. Y. OtOce, 466 Broad way.

which separates the Dark Ages from the Hummocks fur the Wilmington Sraeoast X1.nlahed. la line contracted Sir,my
Kailronil Company. It l Iteing Imred and aa ehsrges fur drawing, aa contracts ?OR SALB.

ANCB PROPERTY SALB.

That valnshle and desirable property on
Colleae aad Horace atrrcta, the old home andpmptrty nf Gov. X. U. Vance, i. aow for sale
ellher m kit. or aa a whole. Poe particulars
apply o CNATT ATKINmiN At RON. "

Jul24 dtf Real batata Dealers.

enlightened present. The period anterior
to the war was by no means one of dsrk- -

untier tnc supervision 01 Mr. vf K. awaroen .

Wrh mnA will l l.wr.lnl . I. I. . I rfrreares whea aValrrd

FAMILY GROCERIES AX3 PROYlSlOitS

Agent for ReesM Creek Wootra Mlua.

North Main . AaarvlDa, H. C.
fcblOdty

T I I office; No. IS Hendry tUock. North Courtrailroad and next to the Hanks Channel. I a.... a..iil. uRelatively to the stationary poai- -

One arcoad bawd Tract loa Bagino
aad Boiler. For information apfy to

W, 11 TfH)Y
JuliS dit w2t Buptyif streets.

klflWdly


